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Aviator Fly
iinr should fly like a

jrd, buys Thouta8 Brady, who
i) mg tilt; Aviation ex hi
I, the Big Stone ()np
Hii- Association .1 n I y
ourth -Mi*. Brady a tnmi of
>yieh appoiirance with premu

bv hair, rather small
j. has been interested
1,1 ii since its induction
7, t||i« country. During this
Primi be has had considerable
iperlcnce in the construction

If heavier than air machines,
\t taken many trips up

Jitd the clouds. As n result til
experiences bo feels more

iustiUed in making tile'
latenten! that "aviators should
j, til machiues, in the same

lianni 11 ny Hies, and not
t a liird tines."
Mi i,idy says; " The trouble
Ith aviators ami the makers

tHying machines now-n days
thai they have copied the
¦llnuls of the birds while they

lumld really study the.ways of
iq fly and other two wingedLiter is. As only, by pursuing

Biis iiiethoti will the great loss
)i life he minimized-

The reason of this is that
two winged Hying insects

Ilire, by nature, a balancing
rraiigeiueul which is the same

II inventors seem to be
|eeiiing with so limited sue-Wi and what is technicallyailed in the aviator world a
Itabiliker."
"Stability is really the only

Iiiiik' that is needed now de-
larefl Mr. Brady; to make the
ring niaohines the perrnenont
joeesa, which they desirvo; if
e oxamind carefully the flying
realeres we shall not tind a
inglu instance of one that ever
|p«ieis. My contentions alongnil line are iipbehl by the

lutigrt of Dr. Joussot de
Bellesmo, the noted Wrench on-

loinologist, who has persistent¬
ly Btati d that aviation will only

cognised as a sane and lot
afe proposition when the con- si
Iructora und aviutors, begin to tl
saline that they must have Uli
nachiuea built along a lino so tl
bat they will "tly liko Hies, (tlot like birds. This is really tl
ood for reflection ami deep it
tudy and it makes even the j ir
kiost learned scientists realize tl
.hut there is some vital defect si
n Hu- present construction of tl
keruplanes. The delect is the ftjavk of good aerial equilibrium,hielt aifl the Hying animals tl
I bi"It would seem, says Brady,: tl
pal a\ iator's from learn t down alknve nil been hypnotized by gi^itil-lligbts and have endeavor-1 piI to reproduce it, while really
'} reaeon of tin: peculiar con-jivIII Oua and the anetomical com-1 tnLlexity of these croalures ibis jetH about the most undesirable 10podel that could have beenialbotent and the most unreali-|ablo, ns well.
"There are other Hying creu-

Jurea, such as insects, whosefights resemble close that of
M replace. Hies ami the
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WILL FLY AT BIG S

ihilar insects are classified as ripterd, an they have only two ^iiiK«, but to make-up for thislr
toy arc, by nature, furnishedIth a devise called by mntur-
lihiw "the balancer;*' cousiBt-
iK of I wo small rirji.l rods und
.K at both ends in a Hort of
niton or weight.
"The nuinorotiH and cxhaiia
vo experiments that have I.nlado with this organ hdvo
town that diptera deprived ofloir balancera do not loan their
liility to fly, but they lose their
»wer of directing flight, which
tuonrioB, finally, incliilod down
ard.
Hut wTiy tliis result? The in¬
to t may be regarded im sus-
snded on a tin d pausingirbugli tin' centres of action of
h two wings.It may oscillate
limit thin as about an axis,ami
s contor of gravity must al-
ay8 bo diroctly In low, that
if there is to be good ballied. Tho hymenoptora, such

i boos or wasps* aro nblo to
lift this contor of inflection of
a* abdomen ami legs, bul tho
Iptora cannot do this; thoy,lerefore, require the balancer
Im Kam« an the aeroplane) by
u> use of which they am able
i lesson tin- wing storkc, act-
lie us if it wort" a brake, and
um, shift tile axis <>f busten¬
on, bringing about exactly
10 Bame results, only in a dif-
.rt'iit way.
"Experiments have shown
nit by adding woights to tho
Ddios of insects deprived of
ii'ir balancers, they have been
Ulo to shift their oentro of
ravity and thus restore their
ower of steady lli^ht.
"It is thorofore, absolutely
ecessary to the success of the
proplane, that all aviators take
ignizance of these facts; and K
onstructors of aeroplanes, in- f
.mid of trying to build their II
lacbines for the purpose <^f |inatic Bpeod ami spiral diving,
itoroBt themselves in the avia-1
>rH safety. For if this method {pursued it will quickly bring
in aeroplane to tho perfection
nit all scientists are trying ho
mil to do.
"Work along these lines will
ndoubtly do more good for the
tfety of the aviators ami the.
Avancement o f aviation in
eneial than anything else just
t present. For it is stability-
iitt means safety tho O n a

ling which is now needed to
uickly bring; about the condi
on when aeroplanes will be as
npular ami permonant a fix¬
ere and necessity, as the auto-
lobile.

o Whom It May Concern:
Wheeling, Ya,June J:i..The

.v tation Exhibition furnished
y Mr. Thou. Brady, of 1547
roadway. Now York City, at
10 West Virginia Öomi Cen-
mnial <V. Qolden Jubilee June
1-21, exceeded"by far any ox
ibitinu of that kind over at-
impted in our city, and to hint
»longa the honor of inntigurat-
ig tin. first aerial poHtaj ser-
ice iu tho State of Virginia.
lr. Brady's contract wan car-

TONE GAP JULY FOl

ti

led out lo the letter, and itjives me Kr<>ut pleasure to re
ninmend hiin to auy'ono want
Ii« an exhibition of thin kind.

Very truly yours,
\ II Li KIKK,

Mayor of Wheeling

Post Office
Vdvanced lo Second Class

and Honrs of Service |u'Reduced. L
The postoffice at ibis plaool1'idvan.I to second class on 11

Inly and there has been til-'
awed for help one dork and !'Vssislatil Postmaster w It oho
lours of service tiro to be h
tours each day, the clerk's s n
tours to lie within In COnSOOU-IP
ive hours. tt
The schedule prepared by I*. 11

>. InspectorMolitturiT provides b
bai lite otlice open at 7:16 a.
n. ami closo at 8 p. m. Nix
lunday schedule was proparodnit the postmastor will try to
ipen Uenural Delivery and
tamp windows Stimlays from
::«l to 11:30 n. in. and from 7::io'"
o K p. in Tim lobby will re¬
liant open until'.i p. in. until
be gate across the main stair,
low contracted for, is in place,ifter which time the lobby will
id left open all night, at least' f
o long as no barm results to'
In- building therefrom.
Mr. Wlldy Witt will continue

.s Asst. Postmaster at presentlnd Guy K. Stone will act ns
emporary clerk pending the
lold.ng of an examination to
stahlish a register of eligible*
or the place.
Following is schedule of

lours of labor for each as ar-
anged by Postoftice Inspectordel tiliirll'. Tbe law provides
nr - hours service for employes
>ut the postmaster is not re- i |jitructed in ibis respect.Assistant Postmastor..He-i I
lort 7 a. ui., leaves 0:30 a. mi.|
lours 2:30; report 12 in., leaves
:30 p.m.;* hours, 1130; report 4

). in leave 8 p. in. hours 4.
Total, 8 hours.
(Merk..Report 10:30 ja, m.ypeuve 12:30 p. in.; -hours 2; re

iiirl 1:30 p. in., leave. I p. in
!:20; report 4:80 p, in., loav*
i. in. 3:30. Total, h hours.

For Sale-
Lot No. In, Mock 27, situate

it the Sou til corner of Wood
\vpnue ami Kast Third Street,
ipposite tlie Interstate Finance
uul Trust Company Building,Hig Stone tlap, Va. 'i'hirty-bree feel front on Wood Avo-
me ami running luick uniform
width 132 feet. Most desirable
business lot in town.
TERMS. One-third cash;balance in etnial iustallinent of

iix ami twelve months.
Must go and will be sold at a

jargaiu. Apply to
C. F. BI.anton,
Big Stone. Gap, Va.

Come to Big Stone Gap JulyIth aud Mb.

eieoration Ji

JRTH AND FIFTH.

formal Com¬
mences.

»The Virginia State Bummer
formal for Teachers opened in
In* public Bchool building alIiis place this morning and
ill continue in session until
bej29th inet. The attendance
>at quite large at the openingml the indications are that
liih will be one «f the largestormalfl in point of attendance
i the history of the town,
'rim normal wilt be conducted
y Prof.'J. N. rlillmau, super-iteudent of schools for Wise
ouuty, ami i'rof. Ira L. War-
or, for the past three yearsrincipal of tin- public school
i East Stone Gap, is local
tanuger. A splendid faculty
us been selected to instruct
ir student-teachers in the va-
otis branches taught here.
The teachers who attend this
ormnl come principally from
ie counties of Lee, wise,Scott,>ickeiison, Buchanan, Ta/e-
eli ami Kussell.

Base Ball.
A team of base ball players
-om Huntington, W. Vu., on¬
er the leadership of Mr. Albert
noesel, first .baseman for Big
tone (lap in the famous ball
laying year of 1907, visited
ut? Hap last week and crossed
als with tin' loenl loom

Acts On Con¬
tests.

Names School Superintend¬
ents in Many Counties

But Postpone Auc¬
tion in Others to

August 15.
Richmond, Va., June _'7 In

the face of serious charges
which bo was called upon to
defend, Ihm. W. Via was to¬
night reappointcd Superintend¬
ent of schools by the State
Hoard of Education.

u her appointmeuts were as
follows I'. 1,. Scott, Ambers!.
N. It. h'eal berstone, Appomat
tox; 0. M Abbott, Bedford;Krank 1,. Dunn, Bland; CaryBreckinridge, Botetonrt; W. L.
Qarboe, Campbell; P. 11 Wheat'
ly, Danville; I. E. French.
Diclcenson; T, II. Shepherd,
Kluvanu; Isaac L. Kpperly,Floyd; U. II. Farrier, (tiles; (i.
V, t'arr, Qruyson; J. It. Oreg-
ory, Henry..!. ('. Bontwright,Lee; F ('. Hetlinger. MeckTem
burg; F B. Watson, 1'itlsytvan-

11. \V. Ptlgate, Kussell; J.
I. Ilillman, Wise.
Some of the caBoa postponeduntil August 10, are: VYvttie,

Bath, Highlaml, Brunswick,Bristol City, Buckingham, Our-
, Nansemond, Loudfoun,

Contracts Let.
The contracts for the gradingf (he new roads in the Itich

mood and Uladevillu Magistoal Districts were let by tin
Hoard of Supervisors last week,
but the bids on (be macadam
were so high that the Hoard
loferred action.
.lohn Cation got the road

front Norton to the Lipps Dia
trict line beyond Tacomu. W
l\ Snoed got the road from

iiurnuuy, rriuiiy aim Daun-- ,.,
ayi afterno'onsi The Hunting- ,,,
>n boy* won two of the three ,n
amea. Following is the hcoto

y Innings: .j
nil iisiiAYI,,

¦nlbsi 1 :t t .'. n 7 H u Ii II K O
[UnllngtonU o ii 1 1 ii ii ii 0 2 .'. .1 r!.. 8:0 8 0 0 1*9 V I T i 7 11 5 "

llitterics.I'otter ami MoOorkhs; |)r- ?"
..¦lal ami l!y.i».-k. Ill

Kill KAY
lining! I 2 8 1 5 il 7 8 ii It II K
[untuigton 1 u n 0 0 0 8 0 Ü 111 7

S. Ii. il II ii ii I II Ii II I 9 I .1
Batteries Baker. Hanks ami Mo-

'ork'e; Dahotel ami Oydock.
SATURDAY7,

nuings 19:34567 8'8 U II K 11luullngton 3 0 0 2 0 8 0 0 1 U *.< 2 clI S (, n I 0 II 0 1 0 0 (I IS 10 7
Ilait-Ti.-.. -Bilker, Bank* a n il Me- "

lorkta; Mowreg and Oydook. p 11
S

Krank II. Knight, of Leu c<
'ouuly, Vau, is visiting; with giiViae Worrell for a few days
his week. Mr. Knight iH a oi
neinber of Um class of 1011 of hi
ililligtin College, ami hus at- tl
ended Tunneaaee University a<
or the lust two years, taking w
lie H. S. ami M. A. degrees t|
rom that school this Hpring. ai
le is now on his way to Ku- m
ope to take special work in tt
rrenoh ami Qerman,whieh «tu
lies !to expects to teach at the .i
/'ornell University, at which n
itstitutiou lie has a ueholar-
ihip. He is waiting in the city
o he joined by Kugeue Buck, NVvim isron his way from Louis- .

ann toi'uistvnipany Mr. Knight
hi his Karopeuii irip.Rad« 8'
ord Hecord. tl

tinineiiced just, as soon us the
tcessary arrangements can be
lade.
Missis. Simpson &Crawford,Rndford and Mondola, have
aaed the rock i|iiurry on the

ft s. W. in the Gap and will
iruish the crushed limestone
ir a large portion of the roads
tins district.

Virginia Had A Good Coal
Year.

The state of Virginia mined
,840,03(1 slmrt tons of coal in
112 valued at 7,518,670, an In-
reuse of nearly 1,000,000 tons
ver the production of no
irding to the figures compiled
y G. W. Parker, of the United
tales geological survey, i n
> operation with the Virginia
Bological survey.
As the average of coal shot

If the solid in Virginia is high
. is the death rate. In 1912
tore wort; soventy-five fatal
schiente, of which sixty-seven
ere underground ami eight, on
it-surface. Half the deaths,
re thirty-three, inside the
lines were due to falls of roof,
m tt) explosions or hums of-
as, ten to premature blasts or
milar accidents and nine to
line cars and locomotives.

tl
11it. says Big Stone Gap will w

in the hall game on July 4th, j tl
ut that's no reason why you p
iiouhl bet ALL your money on Ic
fie locul team. jy

fl

ny 4^o
FijM VacGiiie

Is teoi-
Mäßi

täte Board of Health has
Large Supply Ready for

Distribution at Cost.
Richmond, Vn., June 26W-Iu
lew i>f tbe prevalence of ty-tioid fever, in the Common,
ealth, t b e State Board of
ealth haa had all its employ¬
's vaccinated for typold and
OH on bund n large supply of
10 vaccine for distribution at
nit to persona who wish to se-
iro immunity from thin di-
lOBC.
Tlio Board lias letl to vacci
ite its inspectors and other
nployees in view of the fact
iat tboy uro forced to go into
etions of tlu> Stati" where ly-
loid fever is prevalent and
.e thus inevitably exposed to
ie danger of infection. The
0 a r il unqualifiedly recourw
emls the vaccine, especially
>r those who travel or live ill
immunities where typhoid bus
iCUrred this year.
"Typhoid vaccine," says the
roulur of the Hoard, "has
lown its right to he regarded
. a great preventive of disease.
iH not, of course, a remedy
tor the person bus become in-
icted inn taken before infec-
.hi it will give absolute pro.clion for one year after injoc-
un.
"The popular belief Unit ty-loid vaccine is still in its ex-
irimeutul stage is not justi-
.d. In the Ullitod States urmy
ore than B2.000 men have
ten vaccinated and the ty-loid rate has dropped from
03 per thousand to 0.3 perlOUSand More thai! 1)1,000
riliali soldiers have been im
iinized in Imtio und the ly-loid rale has been reduced
ir cent, Last year when there
as danger of a general out-
.eak of typoid in Memphis,
.iini., :in,ii(io were given the
iccine and the city was saved
inn a serious loss of life. More
rikillg still has been the ex-
irience of Baltimore, espeoial»in its hospital population,
ireo hundred ami nine nurses
ill attendants who were vac-
natotl escaped the fever alto-
itber, while of "2 nurses mid
tendants not vaccinated, 7
intractod the fever in spite of
1 precautions,
" I'liere is practically no in-
inveuience about the vacoina-
un, though the reaction vttr-
s considerably with the indi-
dual. Many persons will
ivn no other discomfort than
sore arm for a day or two
id in the worst reactions, the
accinated person is generally
jt sick for more than a day.Three treatments are nccea-
try for complete immunity,
lo second to be given ten daysTier the first ami the third ten
;tys later, immunity becomes
nrtial about a week after the
rst vaccination and soon bo¬
nnes complete. This iminu-
ity continues for one year and
leans that the person will not
intract typhoid fever oven if
cposcd to it."
The vaccine,the Board Htates,
muld be administered by u

lysiciim and can bu bad at
iost drug-stores. That snp-ieil at cost by the State Board
! Health can be bad in Indi-
Idhal syringes for on cents and
.stage. Treatments for ten
irsons, in vials, can be bad
ir #2 In und postage.

The Wiae Virginian says the
tiit crop, from all accounts,
ill be short in Wise county
lis year that is, as compared
ith the crop last year. Yet
[tore will be a good many up-
les, as most of the youug or-

bards will havo a pretty fair
ield.


